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WHAT'S HAPPENING WITH THE '52 
REFRIGERATOR BOWL TEAM 
Wall and Rainey Apperson 
Murray, KY 42071 
Wall and Rainey have been married lor 47 years. They have thrOB children - Kale 
Apperson Reeves, Currator Wrather Museum in Murray, KY., Lindy Bailey Henderson, 
Charlolte, NC. , and Emily Gaddie, Guidance Counselor at Calloway Elementary in 
Murray, KY. They have three grandchildren - Kale Apperson Reeves, Waller Lawton 
Henderson and Rainey Gaddie. 
Bob and Mary Eimer 
Beavercreek, OH 45431 
Bob Is retired, but stays busy with golf. racquetball and traveling. Bob and have live 
grandchildren: two grandsons live in Austin, l X, a granddaughter and grandson in the 
51. Louis area, and ona granddaughter in Beavercreek, OH. 
Jimmy and Frankie Faix 
Bowling Green, KY 42103 
Jimmy Is retired and enjoys hangln' out on "The Hill. " Jimmy and Frankie have two 
sons, J immy Biggers Feix 01 Milwaukee, WI., and Jeffrey McCoy Feix 01 Richmond, VA 
Jimmy Is a bio physics research professor at Wisconsin College of Medicine. Jimmy 
and his wife have two children, Alex, 20, and Peter, 18. Jeff is a forensic clinical 
psychologist. 
Joe and Pat Goodman 
Louisville, KY 4029 1 
Joe and Pat Goodman are the proud grandparents of their"'" grandson, Grant Timothy. 
He was bom April 18' ,2002 to their youngest son' 1m. 
Jimmy and Jean Hale 
Chattanooga, TN 37421 
Jimmy retired in 1990 from Hamilton Counly Departmenl of Education, after 36 years as 
coach, teacher, and principal. He was elected to Chananooga Area "Hall of Fame" for 
baseball, fast pitch softball, and football and coaching. Jimmy and Jean have three 
children (all teachers) David, Dawn, and Gina. They have six grandchildren from 19 
years of age to 6 years of age. Jimmy graduated from University of Chattanooga with a 
B.S. and Master's degree in 1955 and 1960. 
Guy and Pat Newcom 
Jeffersonville, IN 
Guy and Pat have 2 sons Greg C. Newcom and Gregory l. Newcom. Greg l. has three 
daughters, Alaina, Andrea, and Arica. Greg C. has one son, Noel. 
ArnIe and Sue Oaken 
Louisville, KY 40299 
Amie and Sue have one son and three grandchildren - one grandson, 7 and two 
granddaughters, 4 and 7. 
Dave and Suzy Patton 
LIttle Rock, AR 72212 
Dave and Suzy have three chi ldren: Davie, Lori, and Jeff (deceased). They also have 
two grandchildren Rachel and Cris Eidson. 
Bill "Whitey" and Joyce Sanders 
Ft. Mvers, FL 33901 
Whitey recently l inlshed a bronze sculpture of a CALUSA (pre-Columbia Indiana 
Warrior), now in the Ft. Myers Historical Museum. He is still playing the guitar and 
ban}/l & blues harp at lounges in FI. Myers and Marco Island. He's still playing golf 100. 
Joyce is a lecturing naturalist at the Manatee Park and Six-Mile Cypress Schough (A 
Boardwalk Wetlands Preserve). She has jusl been elected president ol -Friends 01 the 
Scough" - an official non-profit organization. They are in the process ol lunding and 
building a million dollar welcome and educational center at the Slough. Whitey and 
Joyce have nine grandchildren (l ive boys and lour girls) Irom 21 years 01 age to five 
years 01 age. Their oldest, Justin is a language major at Middle Tennessee State 
University, but Is taking his senior year al Gutenburg University In Germany. 
George and Charlene Sauer 
Louisv ille, KY 40299 
George and Charlene celebrated their 50" Anniversary on August 24, 2001. They have 
two children, Jeff and Jennie. Jell is a WKU graduate and is a teacher of Horticulture in 
Jefferson County Schools. He and his wife have 3 Children: Brandon, 18, Jenna 12, 
and Kelsey, 10. Jennie is also a WKU graduate and is in real estate agent with Ae Max. 
Cecil and Ann Schirtzinger 
Tell City, IN 47586 
Cecil and Ann have three children: David in Hartford, KY, Teri in Fargo, NO, and Cecil 
Bill in Evansville, IN. They have five grandchildren 3 girls and 2 boys. Ages range from 
18 months to 22 years old. 
Robert and Patricia Simpson 
Bowling Green, KY 42103 
Robert retired from WKU in 2000 as a professor of psychology. Robert and Patricia 
have two sons, Mark. and Tim. Mark. has his Ph.D. from University of Tennessee Martin. 
His wife Julie received her Master's from University of Virginia Commonwealth in 
Special Edecation end Pre-School. They have 3 daughters ages 3, 9, and 12. Their 
son Tim, is an Opera Singer (Tenor). He has been with Europe for 13 years and the 
USA for 2 years. His wife, Amy Duran, conducted Beauty and the Best on Broadway in 
New York City. 
Donald and Mary Lynn Sparks 
Jackson, TN 38305 
Donald is a Colonel (Ret.) for the U.S. He served from 1955 - t 985. He retired from 
director of Club Vita Fitness Center in 1999. He and his wife have 4 daughters: 
Theresa Sparks-Lever, LTC, USA, Ft. Campbell, KY, is a '84 WKU graduate and is 
married with 2 children, Cynthia Ann Sawyers, Memphis, TN., is a '86 WKU graduate 
and is married with 3 children, Daphne S. Kimler, Orono, Maine, is a '92 University of 
Tennessee graduate and is married with 2 children, and Kasha L. Fugate, Jackson , TN ., 
is a '98 graduate of Tennessee Tech and Is married. 
Max and Raye Slevens 
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32547 
Max and Raye have 2 daughters, Kim in Austin, Texas and Kel ly in Ft. Walton Beach. 
Kim has a 10 -year old daughter, Sierra Day. 
Willie and Joyce Watson 
Fernandina Beach, FL 32034 
Willie and Joyce have 6 grandchildren ages 3, 5, 7, 12, 14, and 15. 
